
country breakfast  17

two eggs sunny side up

bacon, sausages, baked beans

gratin tomato, fresh fruit

choice of: sourdough-rye or challah

choice of: sunny side,
over-hard or scrambled only

 

canadian benny  18

bacon & peameal bacon

traditional hollandaise

butter croissant, fresh fruit
choice of: poached soft or hard only

 

mushroom benny  18

oyster & cremini mushrooms

truffled hollandaise

butter croissant, fresh fruit
(vegetarian)

choice of: poached soft or hard only

 

shrimp cake benny  20

avocado smash

traditional hollandaise, fresh fruit
choice of: poached soft or hard only

 

steak + eggs 26

grilled 8 oz. aaa ribeye

two eggs sunny side up

miso peppercorn cream sauce

garlicky green beans
choice of: sunny side,

over-hard or scrambled only

buttermilk fried

truffled mushrooms  14

crispy oyster mushrooms

gochujang truffle aioli

sweet potato fries  9

onion rings  9

east coast donairwich  19

aaa ontario beef

sunny side egg

sweet garlic sauce

tomatoes, onions, pita bun

kale caesar + fresh fruit

 

banquet burger  21

8 oz. aaa ontario beef patty

aged smoked cheddar, bacon

onions, pickles, dijonnaise

brioche

kale caesar + fresh fruit

 

veggie burger  18

smashed avocado

crispy onions

cherry tomatoes

chipotle aioli, brioche

kale caesar + fresh fruit
 

eggs
buttermilk pancakes

served with butter & maple

short stack / three pcs  7

full stack / six pcs  13

make it deluxe!

strawberry rhubarb compote

house whipped cream  +3

(vegetarian)

 

french toast  16

cinnamon-condensed milk

peach & cardamom compote

challah

(vegetarian)

 

double-decker

grilled cheese  13

american cheese, spicy ketchup

challah, fresh fruit

add bacon  +2

 

steak frites 26

grilled 8 oz. aaa striploin

sweet potato fries

chimichurri, truffle butter

 

chicken caesar  19

grilled kimchi chicken thigh

kale caesar, crispy chickpeas

toasted sunflower seeds

sides
home fries  5

smoked salmon  6

bacon / 5 pcs  4

peameal bacon / 3 pcs  4

sausage / 4 pcs  4.5

extra egg  1.5

extra toast  2

sourdough-rye or challah

fruit bowl  5

AVAILABLEAVAILABLE
SATURDAYSATURDAY

&&
SUNDAYSUNDAY

10am -  2pm10am -  2pm

coffee
& teacheers! juices
dr ip  /  un l imi ted

amer icano

lat te

cappuccino

tea
mint ,  jasmine rose

chai ,  chamomi le

breakfast  or  ear l  grey

3

4

4.5

4.25

4

orange

guava

mango

pineapple

tomato

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

3

mimosa kit  13
served with codorniu cava

(200ml) / serves 2

classic orange 

mango

guava

pineapple

shareables

TAKEOUTTAKEOUT
BRUNCHBRUNCH

12  oz .


